
 

Saxons Orienteering Club 
Millbank and Whitley 
  Sun 9 March 2014 

Level C Ranking Sunday Series 
and Yvette Baker Trophy round 

 

 

Brown, Blue, Green, L Green, Orange Yellow 
Runnable mixed woodland, good path and track network, contour features 
 
Location: TN14 6HR closest postcode;  Grid ref TQ 517524. Limited car parking on 
forest tracks, £1, please carshare if possible. NB Later arrivals will need to park on or 
near the Gracious Lane road bridge over the A21, approx. 400m walk along lanes to 
forest entrance and registration: please supervise juniors. Map scale 1:10,000 
 
Directions. From the A225 at the southern outskirts of Sevenoaks (TQ 537526, just 
south of White Hart Pub) follow Gracious Lane and signposts to Ide Hill. Cross 
straight over Weald Road after the stop sign. Turn left over the bridge over the A21, 
signposted to Ide Hill and Edenbridge. Take the first right at the crossroads and the 
entrance will be on the right (TQ 517524).  
 
When: Registration 10.00 -11.45 am.  Starts 10.30-12.00, courses close 2:00pm.  
 
Courses: Colour coded courses following British Orienteering guidelines. 
Yellow: Straightforward short course for the young, novice or inexperienced orienteer 
using paths; good for familiarisation with an orienteering map. 
Orange: Progression from Yellow, longer course with basic use of compass and some 
route choice. Some controls on paths, some on line features 
Light Green: Navigation skills needed, with some controls on point features; longer 
than Orange 
Green: Technically difficult, short course for experienced orienteers 
Blue: Technically difficult, medium length course for experienced orienteers 
Brown: Technically difficult long course for experienced orienteers 
 
Yvette Baker Trophy round entries: Please check eligibility rules carefully at 
http://www.britishorienteering.org.uk/images/uploaded/downloads/events_competitio
nrule2014_l_yvettebakertrophy.pdf before selecting a course. 
 
Cost:  Entries through Fabian4 http://www.fabian4.co.uk/  £7 adults   (non British 
Orienteering +£2), Juniors/Students £3, Saxons Juniors £1 (EOD) SI dibber hire £1, 
until midnight Thursday 6 March. Entry on the day +£1 for seniors on Light Green or 
longer courses, but please e-mail in advance if possible (for map numbers) 
 



Facilities:  Nearest public toilets in Sevenoaks town centre. Water/squash at finish 
 
Planners: Jean Fitzgerald/Mike Solomon SAX, Controller: Doug Deeks SAX, 
Organiser: Ken Fox SAX kijmfox@onetel.com 07816 368453 M, 01580 720135 H 
 

MORE INFORMATION on the Events section of www.saxons-oc.org 


